
section, roaking'it one of the best
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warehousemen in the adjoining- - counties 't HACKNEY &iN0ELL l ;
Circulated largely in Person, Granville and

Durham eounties in North Carolina, and '
. N;cr-J- ;, . .

county Virginia. '- - 'Halifax TERMS OF 9 UB&C&IPTIQML I
: JOB WpRK

HACKNEY & KOELL Editors and Proprietors, HOME FIRST: ABROAD NEXT. ?$1;50. Per Teau-i-n Adraice; One Copy OneTearJ .
4 . '

fl
an aecriItty:..;1 One Copy Six Months v-" ' Va-.-

' JS '

gotice and at reasonable pric When in

Wl of wbrk'give the CotJBiEB a trial. - VOL. 3. ROXBOROXNORTH OAROIJNA, THURSDik;T;-Mar- c Letter, Post Office Order 'or Postal Note.- -'
'
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AM D'AIUfI B0ME SENSIBLE vTAIiK.LEE AS A SOLDIER. Sore-Ey- shis friends ; : bu t there is - no : heal ing
for such a wound . that eats into "the
very heart of liim wha lias Sonce re-

ceived it.1 i 'V ' :

ii Th eyes ar alwaya In aympathy wttfc V

" wuj, aora an excellent lnaex "Its condition When tha eves bacom
weak, and the lids Inflamed and aora, U is J -

?--

-. ; f AGOOD- - MOVB.- - . C l;r
..- - - ..

'. The Regieteris pleased to notice
from time to timeani very frequent-
ly; of late?that the farmers Mr thfs
section: of the State .are' waking-u- p to
the importance of the situation, and
artf showiifg "their interest in public
affairs,; and particularly in .thpir own
affairs by organizing.' ; Hence hardly

an evtuenet mat tbe system haa became '
;

disordered by Scrofula, for which Avarti -

nentH were often servei by their sub-brdiua- to

commanders; and how badly
the staff and outpost work generally
was performed on both? sides. '

v h,
" "It is most difficult to move, with

any effective precision, youn; armies
constituted as these were dnring this
war. ,The direction - and movement
of large bodies of newly rained troops,
ewjn when victorious, axe never easy
and often impossible - Over and over
again was the south apparently within
a stone's throw of independence, as it
has been many times remarked; when
frcm want of a thorough, gooa staff

fcarsaparuia la a best-know- n remedy.- - V

Scrofula, which produced a painful In--"flamraation in my eyes, caused me much -
lUfffirillff for m. nnmKor nt tun .Itv H.."

Cablegram to New York Herald. ' '

The leading article m McMillan $

Magazine for M xrch is by General
Lord "Wolaeley on General Lee. Ref

erence is made in a foot notejlo the
recentl- - pablished; memoirs of .Gen
wal Lee by General Long3.and Mar-

cus Wright, but it is in no sense a
review of that work. General Lee is

iren full credit for the lore he had
Union and far the straggle Jho Vent
through before finally makin? the
fionision to co with Ins own btate

Z r
n M W & , ( WW. . U . LUB .

advice of a physician I commenced takinc -

medicine a snort time X was completely s

Cured - 1 A -
. my eyea are now in a apienata eonditacat,' '

-- aud 1 am as well and strong as ever;)-'- -

j jars- - rvtuiam uage, toncoru, a, u.

orgsiiize tbe pnrsait, the- - occasionGenenibAV&lseleyfOescTites.owiA

- For a number ot year I Vas tronWed 'With R himmr in mv vm. timl nnohu i'. r
"l obtain any ehef irj I commenced ' '
s naing Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine r -

v
- has effected a complete cure,nd 1 believe
-- it to be the best of bloou nrii'lflsr.. '
CJE. Upton, Nashua, Uil; - r

- -- -: r
From ebilrlhonil ' anrf nntA wtthtn

: months, I have been afflicted, with Weak
and Sore Eves. I hare used for Uipm- -
compiamts, wita4eneficialresults, Ayer1
SursapaL'iila, and consider It a great blood - "
purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt. ; : - : T

I suffered for a year with Inflamma -
tlonlnjny left eye. Three ulcers formed
vu vmi) ueprivinjf me' or aignt, and .-

- i
'

Cfltisinof irrvnr. luitn:; lft.i truing
; other remedies, to no purpose, Iwas finally- - " vInduced to use Acer's SarsapariUa, and ji 0 f

B SI B E . . C. .1I

Every strata or cold attacks thai weak back

11 1- -1 11 Itl lSllilW
THC

'fiE5T.TQNIC-- 4i
--Btrentkees tha filaaeleey A;

Y?nr1chM tVe Blood, UItm Now Visor.
IK J. U MTEMMrtleld, Iowa, ee

Brown'i Iron Sltvara is the bent
fc.vm knon in mv SO vaer nr&etice. I have found it

hMafirbl m imnnu or nhrne&l axh&ust-iotL-

Bad in aJidabiiitatiM ailments that bear ao heaTSj
b th system. Um it freely in my own family. "
ItX W. F. BaoWH, 637 Main BtL, Ooringtcn, Ky

ran: "I oomretelr bi'oksn down in hKh and ,
" fcronbled with palm la my back. Browa'o boa
Sitton acUrblj realmd mo to heaJth."

Ctemtlno haa sISdvoTtmI Mark ndond red Mneb
ob wimppor. - Tako na ther. lliuJa only by

iKWJ CggMIBAL CO., JiALTLUOKt, AUH,

IOFESSIONAL aIDS.

W. GKAIIAM,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Biilsboro, K C
PracrleM in the Connties ! Caewall, araa,

6 oiliord. Orange aad i'ero.
. B. WIK8TBA. J. F. TKEBT.

'IN8TKAD ft TKHUT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roxbero, S. C.

prompt attention giTn to aUbasiiieueatniet- -

sd to inaau

q LVXsroRO,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'Eoxboro. X. C.

J. W, Graham, Tbos. Ruffiu.
GRAHAM & RUPFIN,

Attorney's at law, HHhfcoro, N C. .

rr,ticea?iii f8 conatiof AUraance, Caaw,
tirbam, GaiHord, Orange nd Person.

8. MKBBITT .J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sexboro, X. C
rra5aWtatioa itv i Ue ollactloa o

harass.

C. E. Bra&slier
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Bxbro, X. C
'ffotewtwMil serrieea offered t tk aiWaeaiot

J6xbr an4 iarronndinjt eommnn tT. ,

rB.J I.rULLER,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Koxboro. X. C.

laud at ray residence, which is the M Ua.rrl
lilut anu ui mwwo "
garnetu

DR. C. W. BRADSHER
dentist, "::

Oflers h)a lerTlpea to tbe pnWic. Call promptly
attended so iPerBon xnrt adjoioiTiy tjounttes.

Anv ona wiihinft work lnjn line, by writing
bi n at Ifushy Kork. N. C wl be atUndext at

aco. - - : "
J. A. OEOGHEGAN

' Offers hii
rttOFESSIONAL 5KET1CES

to the citir.MH. of Rosboro aud surroundire;
country, special attention ipaitl to diae ol
females and rhOdrea. , --

JTtb. MBd,.lbW
A' - f

TMfJ SPBIAO TERM OF
ROXBQRO ACADEMY

Open to; Both seses.
V.. J- - :

)aed mauwir 10th. 1MI.
JXMESr W. T1LX.KTT, Pricial,
91 U raiuela C, Wrth, awiisUbi.

Toition fori weekj, ia Primary Depart-fceti- t

110.00. ' -

Common KnjTlitdi Braache. $15.00.
Mijier Euglish and Laagnagea, t30.ee.

JaDVERTISESCENTS

?Hew & Miller,
Wbolaaala and Ketall Dealer ia

EAEMAGES,Y?AGOHSJMESSSc

The Largest' In ZTfe . state
:Danvillei Va, -

HOWARD HOUSE
' y SOUTH BOSTON, TA.

' A favorite Hotefih'tBe TMVeJlinjr
Public Every ccommdaioo-an- d

attention. .

Stop at thi HOTVA ftD whea y6n Vtflif' 8ontb
atoatoa. Cbarea very reasonable. -

- ;25o.oo ; x:
WILI BUY OXJG OE THE

Durham fiawlSTilla oompletta Ready for op.
ratiaa. with 4ft incJi aolid Uiotfif mw. 60. feet of

"arriage, ftoteet of net. work
ou irtcunn ieca, ivnr cant iuhiho, uiHuiucr nun

ttoukey wrench. Parttciilarsand terns on ab
plication, addrcaa LEWIS BUUXT, Prop'r.
Oantral Iron Works, Durham, X.;C. v apr 49 ly

The. dreat.Americaii
I0B1CGO-0W- ADpara'us.
WttlTB TOR CiaCULAES AXD rKICE3 T

LEWISBXOtHTr

"
. Men who are asking fbr'higheral-arie- s

ought ta converse while'with
Lsomeof the farmers of. tlissction.
Reduce the taxes for everything ex
cept education. The average farmer,
who is the mam stay : of the country;
has - never before seen the? wolf so
near his door3 BurHhTsr saa Condi
tion has been brought upVn:the far
mers because Lthey have ?, refused to
think,"; because they have rejected the'
means of success.' Evfery intelligeni
farmer-J-k no ws thaf be o0ght to s tudy
his farnVwith as much jlilligerice and
patienceas the sCudioKtriawJfr 'dots
hfs brief, of c thejgennihe shemist his
formulas. A The mosfiii nipoTtant poi-su- it

ia the land is gone about- - with
that judgment prudence and interest
that are almost a disgrace to ouVm-ilizatio- n.

Farmers- - are behind every
other class of workers they, know it.
The other classes stand aloof and pile
the burden , of taxation .upon them.
The best Renins and? talen ofpour
country wilt not go toTthe field, r. All
this Is radically ; wrong. In ; their
hours of adversity .the farmers are
calling a halt. ' - .

We have seen jnorarv formers this
year with a disposition to learn, some --

thing. -- Many Of theni are. at their
row's end. , They have planted cot-
ton and given mortgages until ,tbey
haye almost reduced themsevea to" the
servitude of : so. many, galley slaves.

Fe do not believe ; we: would-b-
e in

error in saying that three fcurths of
Ihe real 'estate in Moore county is
under mortgage;; , So great is" the' in-

debtedness that one ofour merchants
remai ked that t he , hadn't looked in
the face of a man for a month who
did not- - owe him semethmg. ; (Of
course he meant the persons who dealt
with; him.) ; There is.: no,"healthy :

growth among" a people in such a con-

dition. Call a. halt along the ; lines,
farmers; organize clubs, invite new
ideas, seek reforms, create interest in
your woik.v A healthy and prosper ,

ous- - agriculture must underlie the
prosperity and development of any
great country , Half, Teed .and half
clothed men are fit for neither heaven
nor earth, and every? farmer in i debt
is haunted with the ghost of Shylock,
who invites him' to dishonesty and
disgraced ' -

v
- - .

Gentlemen, fall into ranks --for the
rebellion against brute force and bad
judgment. Two or three more, years
like the two just past, without a
change myour tactics, with dispos-
sess many of you of your homes and
farms. Central Express: ' '

. Strictly Family Affair; - -
' .,; m mm r ; .7

You say, Mr. Jones, that this boy
stole your money r - -

HonDr, please, .I --didn't say
positively . that he stoled it, but I have
good reasons for. believing; he did, -

Well,' go ahead, sir, and state, to the
court what you know abooit it .

You see, judge,:I came home last
night tired and sleepy, and after eat--
in gmy supper I. undressed and re
tired. 1 remember that I placed my

clothes on a chair and - when I arose
this morning theywere exactlywhere
I left them, but when I pnt.on :my
pants I discovered that '..myt money
was gone.vtl sutpic:oned this boy i at
once because he is thej. only person
except my wife that knows - anything
about my premises. '., ' tjr

You say he is the only one dxpt
your wife .CI ..v -- - "

Yes, sir, the only. one. - ' "

.Yoa are a married; man, then r
i That's wiiat 1 &ml judged
r How .long have?iou beei married
; Imarriedthe Widow Lttmkins;sir,

about one month ago. i;V, rts -

'You married a widow, jour say . . 1

'Yes, your honpr. She has - been a
Wid w twice -- 1 an her "third has- -

hand,' j H'??' 'i - hV
7 Let t the prisoner be - discharged.
This a family affair, over , which this
court has nd jurisdicton. Nuskvflle

American. ;y-'- f i
H:s" Loss Was "Her Gahu.

Well madani,' s aidj. at fashion able
physician to A'i wealthy., lady patient,'
','if youVdoa'jfilikcv my , prescTiptions,
perhaps you,' had . better try ? Parker's
Tonic, ; or some'..other-xjuac- k stuff.'
"You doa't mean-i- t Doctor' she' ang

wered, fbut your adyice taay be good
for alt thaw; -- Sometimes twhat you
3all 'quack stuff ia the best and jnost
ecieotific tnedicine, after alL" --6be Rot
a bottle of Parker's Tonic and 4fr cored
her of nettralgia arising from disorder
ed stomaeli and nerves ber
friends, and now the; all keep a doctor
at feofjae io the form of Parker's T nic.

The article closes with this, enthu
siastic 'estimate of. the Confederate
chieftain: - ' V- -

. ".When all the angry feelings rous
ed by. the recession are buried., with
those"which existed when the Decla-ratioa.- of

Independence" wa& written
when Americans can review the his-

tory of their last great robellion with
calm impartiality, d- - belteve all will
admit that. General, Lee towered far
above all ,men,; in- - thai j?ggle I
bel'eve he n ill he regarded not only
as the 'most' prominent .figure of the
Confederacy, but as thegieat Ameri
can of the nineteenth century, whose
Statute is well worthy. to stand on an
eaqual pedestal --with that' of Wash-
ington, and whose memory js equally
worthy to be enshrined m the hearts
of all his covntrymen.

Astonlahlugr Saecesa.- -

It 19 the duty of every person who
has used Boschee' German Syrup to let
its wonderful qualities bo knowq to
their, friends: in caring Consumption
soyei e Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, and in fact all throat aud lung
diseases. No Person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will re-

lieve any case, and we consider it the
duty'of all Druggists to recommend it
to the the poor, dying comsumpiive,
at least to .tr u bottle, a9 80,000
doren bottles were sold last year, and
aoone case where i"failed was report
ed. Such a medicine as German Syr-
up cannot be too widely known. Ask
your dritggist about it, Sample bot-

tles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular
size, 75. cents. Sold by all Druggist)
and Dealers, in the United States aud
Canada,

Girla On Horseback,

- Girls looks pretty on horseback,
and we loye to see them. We popped
the question to the lady we now board
with while we were canterin? side by
side in the long ago.J She jumped at
the chance and wVve b.en jogging
on, together ever since. In a town
like ours, where horses are plenty and
other out door amusemrns. not very
numerous, we think : air the girls
should be encouraged to become ac
complished cqoesttienues. Let your
girla ride" horseback. It will make
them healthy, strong, active and self
reliant, and, gracious, don't they look
handsome, prancing" along on a spir-

ited charge r 1 Quitman Press,

.A Deceived Woman

is the. lady who ores cosmetics, face
Istions, white lead, bismuth powders,
arsenic, etc., in the belief of enrich-
ing and beautifying the complexion.
It is but temporary, and ultimately
destroys the skin beyond the power
of nature to restore. ' Stop ltl top it
now,-an- d use only Dr. Hartet'a Iron
Tonic, which ' imparts the vigor and
loveliness of youth. ;

What The' Great Prairie States
Lack.

Omha Father N'JWv Bobby, I have
a little home all ready and am going
back East alter your mother.
. Bobby Oely from the, "Sast) Well,

I'llbe a good boy .while yoo ire gone.
You know I told you P you were a

real good boy I'd bnng.you a present
cf your own selection.-- ' Now, what do
you want ma and I to get ler you?
r Bring me a big boxful of ; stones to

throw at ctP. Er, ..--

When, by reason. of a cold or from
any other cause, the secretory organs
become disordered, 'they maj be stim
ulated to heal thy action . by the use
of Ayer's Cathartio Pill. . Sold" by
all dealers in medicine.- -' - .v

Robunte is the ;narae of the xnew
Geiman explosiye .discoverd' by a
hemist named Boot,4 of Berlin. It wilt

noekplode from friction or a sudden
shock and can, hS- - safely, transported.
Its power la most terrible SXar

Warclond8' are so thick aad con
stant in Europe we fear there will be
a failure of thecrops for the want of
sunshine. Ex. - : f; '

V Ayer's Sarsaparilla was" thev first
successful blood medicine ever ottered
to the : public. ThhT preparation "fii

still held in the highest publio esti-mati- on

both at home and abroad,-It- s

mlraculous'cnres itnd immense sales
show this...r A your druggis for it.

Brjng your job work to tbe Coubi--

es pfiice-7-SatisfactioJ guaranteed
Prices mouerste,,-- . . . . .-

-.
.

-

iccopted his commission as commaud
of all the military forces

of Virginia in a crowded convention
of the" most eminent men of the state,
nd then draws s$ parallel between;

Uim and the great Marlborough. 7

General Lee's presence command-e- l
respect even from 'strangers bv a

cil m, Belf-possess-
ed dignity, the like

of which 1 have neverseea in other
men. Naturally of strong passions,
he kept them under perfect control
by that iron and determined will of
whih his expression aud his faee
gave evidence. As this tall, hand-

some soldier stood before his country-
men, he was the picture oftho ideal
patriot. Unconscious and self-possess- ed

in his strength, he ludulged'in
no theatrical display of feeling. There
was in hia face and about him that
placid resolve that bespoke great coii-Gdeu-

in self, and which in his case

uO one knows'not how quickly " com-

municated its magnetic influence to

othvrs. He was then just fifty-fou- r

years old the ge6f Marlborough
vhen he destroyed the French Army

at Blenheim. In many" ways and on
many points these two great men re-

sembled each other. Both were of a
ligntfied and commanding exterior,
minently handsome, with a figure

tai' graceful aaid erect, while a mus-

cular, square-bui- lt frame bespoke
-- reat activity of body.

"Th charm of manner winch I
have men tioned as very winning in
Lee, was jiossessed. in the higiiest de-;re- e

by Kalborough. ' Both at the
outset of their great career of victory,

ere rtgsrded as essentially national
commanders- lioth bad married yonng
and were faithful husbands and lov-

ing fathers. Both had in all their
campaign" the same belief in an ever
watchful Providence in whase help
they trusted implicitly, and for whose

interposition they prayed at all times
They were gifted with the same mili-

tary instinct ths same geriius for
war, the power of fascinating those
with whom they were associated, the
8ell which they cast over their
sonliers, who believed almost snper-stitioos- ly

in their certainty of victory.
Their contempt of danger and their
daring enrage constitute a parallel
that ts difficult to equal between any
other two great ren of modern
times." ,

Reference is made as to how Gen-

eral Le organized an army of, fifty
thousand men in two months, and as
to "how, in another month he had
aincd a great victory at Bull Run,

and had driven the northern invaders
back across the Potomac like herds
of frightened sheep, bis army being
supplied - with ammunition, army
stores and clothing captured there.
- HetellsthefJllowingetory : "Some
time afterward, when General Pope
and his large.in?ding army bad been
sent back flying across the Mayfand
border,! overheard this conversation
between two Confederate soldiers:
--: 'Have yon beards the news? Lee
has resigned .

'Good God,'was tbe reply, 'what
foi?' .

" jjg ua8 resigned beciuso he says
he cannot feed and supply -- his . army
any longer, now that h.s commissary,
General Pope," has bten removed.

Mr--. Lincoln had then dismissed
General Pope, replacing him bjr.Gen-er- al

McClellan." c .

Geueral Wolseley. incidentally ex-

presses. an op:nion, when speaking of
Bull Ru n th at1 tha "Con fede rates j d id

pot follow up their victory there .as
they should have done.' A" rapid and

faring advance. ;would- - have g ven
them possession of Washington, their
enemy's capital; Political considera
tiona "at IficiimondJ were allowed- - to

& day passes put we have Julelligence
of i anewjorga'nization among cthis
air important 'element in . domestic
economy.: f Eyery kind of trade,' pro-
fession and palliDg - has an 'organiza:
tion in. this country and each has Its
head centre for collecting and- - com- -

tpiling statistics, and for bringing to
gether m tangible shape such infor-
mation as will be likely:to be f ser-
vice to the entire body, v Just a few
days ago.we notice the "formation of
a State association of "Funeral Di
rectors. Jt used to be undertaker,
and every man for himaelf, hut now
in order to be buried decently and in
a regularly diplomated dii ector and
so it is the farmers must'organize and
line up with the procession or else
the funeral director might as well be
called in to take ehaige of the entire
i arming interest ot , Virginia. Did
you ever think-o- f it " that the tanner
is just about the only producer in all
the economy of labor who absolutely
has no say as to what he ia to get tor
what he has to sell . Hard wf re men
get together and fix the price of nails,
cotton manufacturers consult and fix
the price of their goods, saw' mill
men regulate the, price of lumber,
newspaper men fix the price of their
subscriptions, but the man who pro-
duces cotton out.of the ground by
the aweat of his brow and by the en-

ergy of his own right arm has no
more idea what price he is to get for
it than has a lame newsboy in ft third
story garret of Paris or the man irr
the mcon. The' man who nearly
breaks his backbone planting and
worming and suckering tobacco has
no more' to do with fixing the price
for it-whe- n it comes to be sold, than
does a blind beggar on the road --from
Jarla to Jerusalem. And ' yet when
the matter-i- s probed to the bottom
and the true inwardness is exposed to
view it can be readily seen by 'any
man of ordinary intelligence that the
farmers acutnally and absolutely
masters of the situation-- : Organiza-
tion and self assertion are the reme-
dies. Let theru he nsed for all they
are worth. What would the most
important line of railroad, in the un-

ion be worth Without the farmers?
And yet n here is the farmer who has
as much weight in the direction of
the policy of a railroad as has a gnat'
on the horn of an ox in s tee: --in? the
course of that animal? TTe have seen
at a "circus a very small "man prod a
very large elephant with an iron rod
until the powerful beast roared with
paiu, and then we saw the giant tame
ly, submit to his keeper obeying - his
slightest wish or command. . And we
thought oh if that elephant only
knew his power. Afterwards when
we read , of how tbat same ' elephant
took-u- p his tormentor and hurled
him Bgainst a wall .again and again
until he. lay a mangled mass of undis--
tinguishable matter, we. thought ah
if that man had only known the pow
er.of that elephant. - The application
is apparent. J)anvUe Register. C

. MenWho Chew.

, rjiiile many of onr contemporaries.
maintain". that' the habit of tobacco f
chewing is on the decline, yet in con
versation the other day with a large
retail dealer we were informed that,
while it may bs true that a certain
class of citizens such as college stu-

dents and young men in society f were
not so much addicted to the habit as

men iir that position twenty or thir
ty years ago were; yet, on the whole,
the demand for - chewing ; tobacco,
whether owing to bur increased popu
lation or "not was greatlyon the - in-

crease, He : also called attention to
one peculiarity aWgt the sale of chew-

ing tobacco, and that was that when
other business was depressed! and
sales slow, and men were troubled
about tbeirafFairs, they; were; certain
to increase the consumption 6f chew

ing tobacco, so that the trade in .'the
article went up, when the sale of6th
er articles went down.; :There seems
to be some kind of solace in chewing
tobacco when' the mind is tronbled.
and even when -- environed S with dan- -

ger or enduring protracted susptjise.

'. -- : By Taking
- three bottles of this medicine. baV V.teutircly cured.- My sfgbt baa been re
; stored, and there Is no aign ot Inflamm- -

tiou. ore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
, o..iowen, ugar xreeriiiuge, Onto.'

Myikughter, ten years old, was afflicted
With Scrofulous Sore Eyes.;-Durin- g the
last two years she never saw light of any
kiud. Physicians of the highest standing s

; exerted their skill, but with no permanent' :

success. - un tne recommciuiaHon of a. -

- rrieud I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Bar-- "
- anpanua, wnicn my. uaunier conmieneea - :

i7 taking. . Beore sie had.used tne third
bottle her sipht was restored, and she can
now look steadily at a brilliant light with-- V --

out painM Her cure is complete, - W. E,M'r
- Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.-- ,

Ayer's 'nzxi-:- ?

: Prapared by Dr. J. O. Ayar h Co., Levail, Itaaa,' - l
Bold by aU Sranista Price tl ; six bottles, $&

E. C. HACKNET, ' ' OHNtNOELL,- -
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was lost and 4ho enemy allowed to
escape. Lee's combination to secure
victory .wera" the conceptions of a
truly great strategist, and-whe- n they
had been effected his tactics were
also almost always everything that
could be desired up to the moment
of victory. But there bis action
seemed to stop altogether. Was ever
an army so hopelessly at "the mercy
of another as that of McClellan when
he began his retreat to Harrison's
landing after the seven days' CghtiDg
round Richmond? What commander
could wish to haje his foo m a tighter
place than Burnside was in after his
disastrous attack upon Lee at Fred-
ericksburg? Yet in both instances
the northern commander got safely
away; aud othet similar instances
could be mentioned.

"The critic! military studeit of
this war, who knows the power which
regular troopB, well officeredand well
directed by a thoroughly efficient
staff, placed in the hands of' an' able
general, andwbo has acquired an in-

timate and "complete knowledge of
what these two contending American
armies were really alike wilL I think,
agree from first to last the on

of even one army conps of.regu
lar troops would have given complete
victory to wh.chev6r side it fought
on." .r

Lord Woleeley says that Lee told
hwn that he had only 30,000 men in
front of McClellan at Antietana, with
a few tired reserves behind, while
McClellan had n army of 100,000
men. He states that Lee always spoKe
well of McClellan, though he spoke
bitterly of none of his Federal oppo
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nent8. v .:
In his reference to the tbirtj-Sv- e

days' fighting around Richmond just
beforo the surrender at Appomattox
Wolseley says : '

I'Lee had only 55,000 exhausted
soldiers to oppose 190,000 fresh in en
under General Grant."

. In speaking of the faults of Gen-

eral Lee, he says: v. ' -

?'One of them was a too great dread
of wounding tbe feelings of others,
which led him to leave incompetent
men to fill important positions."- - This
softness of heart or amiability, how
ever got-- d in itaelf, may amountto
crime m the man intrusted with pub-

lic affairs at critical moments;, :: Lee's
devotiou to duty and great respect
for obedience seem at times to have
made him too subservient to those
charged with the civil government of
his country. He carried out too lit-

erally the orders of those whom the
Confederate constitution made his

superiors, although he must have
known them to be entirely ignorant
of the science of war. He appears to
have forgotten' that he was the great
reyolationary chief cugaged in a
great revolutionary war; that he was
noi mere leader in a political struggle
of parties carried on within the lines
of an old J well established formof

'government. ,

Lord Wolseley says that
Lee was opposed to the defence of
Richmond at the last, and that he was
right, for if he had: drawn. General
Grant's great army into the interior,
far away from its base of snppliesbe
would have greatly weakened it." But
it were vain to speculate. ; Richmond
fell and r Lee's army surrendered.
Who shall ever fathom the depths of
Lee's anguish when the " bitter "end

came, and ; when j beaten - down By

sheer force of numbers and by absor
lutely jiotbinglse, be found; himself
obliged to surrender? "vThe . handful
of starying men remaining: with film 4

laid down their arms, and the : proud
Confederacy ceased to be. J Surely
the crushing, --maddening angaish of
awful sorrowis only" known' to the

phsh some lofty, some noble airn for
which he has longltrivea with might
aril main, with' heart and soul m the
interest of king or6f 'country.:; A
smiling' face, a cheerful, manner may
conceal the. sore" place frorrr the, eyes,
possibly erea from tho JcnoTrlede-- p
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expediency of .reaping- a solid --advantage

from ' this : their great 1.success;
This suggests ' the rgeneraLcritinism
which follows; "What most strike
the regWlar soldier in these campaigns
ot lienerai ijce is nv invwvxu v ukm
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